Starters

Nibbles — all 4.00
Why not have a bowl of nibbles while you
decide on your meal?

Homemade soup 6.00
with a hot baguette

Authentic Greek salad 6.50
Eclectic selection of feta, olives, tomatoes,
cucumber, and leaves dressed with olive oil.

Home smoked salmon 7.50
with brown bread.

Yorkshire pudding and gravy 4.50
(meat free)

Nachos with a salsa dip
Prawn crackers and sweet chilli dip
Root vegetable crisps with an aioli dip

Sunday Roasts
Our Sunday Roasts are sourced locally; and butchered and prepared on site in our kitchen.
Roast sirloin of Suffolk beef with homemade horseradish £15
Roast loin of pork with homemade stuffing and apple sauce £15
Can’t decide? Then why not have a Roast duo – a taste of both roasts £15
Vegetarian option—ask about todays meat free Sunday dinner £15

Served with roast potatoes, homemade Yorkshire pudding, seasonal vegetables and gravy.
Children’s sized portion of roast £7.50

BEAR FAVOURITES
Chef’s Thai green curry served with rice
choose from prawns, chicken or vegetables. GF 7.50 * 15.00

The Bear Burger Homemade beef burger, seasoned with rosemary and mustard.
Served with melted cheese and streaky bacon in a brioche bun with hand cut chips. 15.00

Griddled halloumi burger with sweet chilli mayonnaise, tomato, lettuce and gherkin.
Served in a brioche bun with salad and hand cut chips. GF* 13.50

Locally sourced artisan pie served with roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables and homemade gravy. 15.50

Why not have a look at our specials on the lobby black boards
Cubs menu

£7.50 for under 8’s

Don’t forget to leave room
for dessert!

Each dish served with peas or beans
and followed with a scoop of ice-cream

We have a great selection of
homemade desserts on our menu,
along with a few specials to tempt you.
Ask a member of the team for the
dessert menu.

Tomato pasta with cheddar cheese
Homemade fish goujons with hand cut chips
Homemade Bear Burger with hand cut chips

Book your table online at www.thebearinnbeyton.co.uk
contact@thebearinnbeyton.co.uk
The Bear Inn
Tostock Road
Beyton, IP30 9AG
Tel: 01359 270249

Instagram: @bearinnbeyton
Twitter: @bearinnbeyton
Facebook: thebearinnbeyton

small print
Bar opening: Mondays 4pm to 8pm; Tuesday to Saturday 12pm to
10.30pm; Sunday 12pm to 9pm.
Food service: Monday closed; Tuesday to Saturday 12pm to 9pm –
full menu and bar snacks; Sunday 12pm to 4pm – Sunday lunch
menu with traditional roasts.
All items subject to availability. Our menu descriptions do not contain all
ingredients, so please ask a member of the team if you have any specific
requirements, or queries about allergens. We accept visa, maestro, mastercard
and cash payments. All prices include VAT at the current rate. 190827

